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All Manly Men Work.A Florist's Window Bears This
Legend : "It Is Better to Send
One Lily to a Live Friend than
Ten to a Corpse."

MRE DOCTORS

FAILED TO HELP

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Restored

Mrs. Green's Health
Her Own Statement
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Absolutely Pure

MAKES HOME BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pastries
Fine Puddinyr,
Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar
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uln my dreams come true'
when mydreamscome tru&

Shall I leanjrom out my,
casement, in the starngKr

and the tle39.
To listen ' smile

The present low prices has created a very
large demand for Spanish Peanuts. They are
today worth 92 cents per bushel at Suf-

folk and Petersburg, Virginia. Correspond
with us when you have Spanish Peanuts for

sale.

THE COLUMBIAN PEANUT CO.,
NORFOLK, VA.

tinkle of the strings
Of the sweet cfuitar my lovers jihgers

fondle, as he sino's?
And as the nude moon stov tlovi?l

shoulders into view,
Shall I vanish from his vision

when nrp dreams come true?

my dreams come true
WHEN the simple cowr. I wear

to softest satin ,
and my maiden'braided hair

Be raveled into flossv mists of rarest,
fairest gold.

To be minted into kisses, more than
any heart can hold

Or "the summer of nvp tresses shall
mj? lover liken to

"The fervor o his passion
M when

That Heroic Terrier Is More Wor-

thy ol Immortality Than Some
Human Beings.

He was a "mere dog." Yet

they gave him a "Christian" bu-

rial.
W hereat tlieovner,a New York

man, was subjected to unpleasant
criticism.

Head the story and draw your
conclusions

The owner with his pel, a hand-

some fox terrier, in leash, was out
for a walk. Suddenly, with a

strange cry, the dog gave a great
spring, releasing himself from the
leading string of his master..

This was the cause: A Utile boy
who hfd been playing in the street
had fallen in front of a rapidly ap-

proaching automobile.
The driver was unable to stop

the machine. The death of the
boy seemed certain.

The terrier was at the boy's side
in an instant. In a twinkling he
had pushed the boy away from
where he lay. The onrushing auto
missed the little fellow by the frac-

tion of an inch.
The boy was saved.
Quickly he was caught up by a

bystander and placed in the arms
of his despairing mother.

And ihe dog? The heavy, crunch-in- "

wheels of ihe big machine pass-

ed over the body of the poor terri-

er and crushed out his life.

He was only a dog. And yet
If it is true that "greater love

haih no man shown than ilut he
lay down his life for a friend,"
what shall be said of a dog ihat laid

down his life for a stranger?
Only a dog. Bui-- He

won the supreme praise of
Holy Writ and more. The boy
was not his friend, not even an ac-

quaintance, and yet the dog loved
him to the death.

NX'as i luit dog not a hero and a

niattyr? Certainly he was entitled
to decent Init ial. And if a hymn
was sung and a brief sermon made
by ihe dog's sorrowing yet proud

owner who is found to sneer?
Could the dog's surviving friend
do less over ihe remains of such a

hero?
"l.o, the poor Indian," fondly

believes that in the happy hunting
grounds his faithful dog shall bear
him company.

Well, that heroic terrier is more
worthy of immortality than some

humans 1 know. Is there a here-

after for such a dog?

TOO MUCH RIIMUION.

The finding of an old document

suggests a famous anecdote of the

late Admiral Hvans, which ran

something in this fashion:

The Admiral one Sunday went

to church in a certain city and sat

down in a pew which seemed to

him to be in a good strategic posi-- ;

tion. The owner of the pew, who

did not recognie the Admiral, at

once wrote on a slip of paper and

handed it to him: ''My name is

, and 1 pay $1000 a year for

this pew.'
Admiral livans at once wrote on

the slip and returned it: "My name

is Bob livans, and I think you pay

too much." New York World

The world will never give any

credit at all till you are a success;

then it will give you a thousand
time more than you are entitled
to.

Ornatmnial penmanship is also
a nourishing industry.

our or sours
When you tret I...V, liel hy. h ill

Clik. "I'lue" '.oil ilist.im.i.'J look

to tiie liver, ll ii In put.
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LIVER REGULATOR

(THE POWDRR FORM)

IS THE RF.MF.nY YOU NF.Fl

It is not only an invigorating tonic
for a torpid liver, but it extends its
cleansing and restorative influence
to the stomach and bowels. Helps
digestion and food assimilation,
purities the bowels and brings back
the habit ot regular bowel

movements. When the stomach,
liver and bowels ari? active, bilious
impurities no loic r obstruct func-

tional processes, the le lilt of which
is renewed energy, menial activity
and cheerful spmis.

Sold Oy Aii.--

Ptice. Large Pat-kiln- SIMO
A l"f U s,,h ''' 7- 0,1
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SH. louU, Missouri
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Work, my son, never did kill

any one.
You need not be afraid that you

may overwork yourself. People
may die because they work all day
and drink or dissipate or gamble
most of the night, but they do not

die of work, my son not of work.
Work is good for you.
Good, honest, healthful labor

will make you sleep soundly, eai

heartily and digest easily. It will

make Sunday a welcome day and
a holiday worth while.

Work makes men.
Did you ever think, my son, that

the men who least need to work
are the men who work the hard-

est ? Why? Because it is a pleas- -

...... .....i, :.. u. ...i.....

employed. To be compelled to

loat is to a real man a heavy pun- -

ishment.
If you would be a man work.
You cannot show me anywhere

a lazy boy or man whom anybody

respects or who amounts to any-

thing.
Work.
Find out what you best like to

do and then roll up your sleeves I

and work at it with all your might
and main. It doesn't matter much
what the work may be so it is hon-

est and suits you.
Work at your work.
Whether you use a pen to write

or a shovel to throw yellow clay

out ofa ditch, whether you preach
and pray or paint a house or pad-

dle a boat or run a peanut stand,
you must work.

Work hard.
The busier you are about your

work the less mischief you will do,

the happier you will be, the more
dollars you will make and the more
good you will do in the world.

Do not shirk.
(

When you play you should work

jt your play, but you should never
play at your work. Work while

you work; play while you play.

All manly men work.
Look about you. Noic the men

whom you respect. Note those
ihe world is proud of. What sort
of men are they ? Tell me.

Workers every one !

There is nothing finer in all the
'

world ihan the joy a man may find
in the w ork of his hands or of his
brain, fie is doing what he was
intended to do.

Work!

Nineteen Miles a Second
w ithout a jar, shock or disturbance, is

the awful speed of our earth through
space. We wonder at such r ase of na-

ture's movement, and so do those who

take 111. King's New Life Tills. No

griping, no distress, just thorough work

that brings good health and tine feelings
L'.'ic. at all druggists.

Heroes scent able to yell the
loudest of all over a stomach ache.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

"I was Crippled,
could hardly walk
and had to Crawl
down stairs at times on :ny hands
ami knees. My doctor told :r.c 1

hsd an acute attack of intunii.i.'.;ory

rheumatism. 1 was in the hospital
for weeks, but was scarcely nMe to
walk when 1 left it. 1 rc.n! ;.i out

Dr. Miles' Nerviae
bought a bottle and begun to get
better from the start, and for rhe
past six months 1 have had sciively
anv pain and am able to walk as
well as ever." J.H. Sanih as,

P. (). bo v Kockaway, N. J.
Few niedn iocs ate ot any bt'iielit

for thcunutiMii, but Mr. S.tn.U r
tells plainly what Dr. Miles' Re-

storative Nervine did for it. One
uutne uf Miicylste of so.h to
one bottle of Nervine makes an ex-

cellent remedy for rheumatism,
which is now known to be a nerv-

ous disease and therefore tuhjtvt to
the influence of a medicine that acts
through the nctves, as docs

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Sufferers from rheumatism seldom
fail to find lelief in the use of
Dr. Miles' Nervine, with salicylate

of soda.
So d undtr a o that assures

th return of ths pr.os of th first bottle
If it (alls to benefit. At all Druggn s.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In.

Win. L. KNIGHT,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law- ,

W EI.IXlN, X. V.

Business promptly and faithfully at-

tended to.
Associated with Peebles A Harris and

Cav A Midyette in Halifax Superior
Court practice. JKSKf

This card is said to be a very ef-

fective salesman, too, if one does
not pause to reflect upon the point
where sentiment and commercial-
ism meet.

We cannot, of course, know
how much good the flowers that
are sent to a corpse do. But, we
have an idea that the sentience to
him who but recently inhabited
that tenement of clay is little con-

cerned about such things.
But we all know what messages,

that cannot be voiced, they bear to
the living, the rose in its gran-

deur, the lily in its purity, the vio-

let in its incomparable sweetness.
"There's rosemary, that's for

remembrance, and there is

pansies, that's for thoughts."
"Flowers," says Emerson, "are

a proud assertion that a ray of
beauty out values all the utilities of

the world."

And whoso gives beauiy sudi
beauty gives a real gift. An en-

emy may give honied greetings.
The gift of flattery may poison
while it pleases. There may be a

humiliating assertion of superiority

in ine gilts ot the rich and power-

ful.

There is a gradation, too, often

unconscious, but nevertheless ac-

curate, in the many conventional
greetings we give to men and wo-

men every day. But every greet-

ing may have the force and effic-

iency, somewhat, of a flower. This
is a grudging world. Did you ever
have a word of praise in season?
Then you know its worth, when
the heart is heavy and the way

seems dark. There is in all pro-

bability someone you will meet
w hen you set forth this morning

to whom a word of cheer, of real
solicitude, of genuine sympathy
thought-flowe- r from soul to soul-- will

be a blessing.
Every day last week your path

crossed that of someone in need of
something you could give. Some
are struggling with temptation.
Some are confronted with discour-tnen- t.

Some are bereaved. Some
are suffering from injustice. Some

have made disastrous errors. Some

have hearts sickened with hope
deferred.

To these the right word of com-

fort and of cheer would have been
more precious than gold. Greens-
boro News.

Glorious News

comes from l'r. J. T. l urtis, Hwinht,
Kan. lie writes: "I not only hove cured
had eases of ectriua m my patients with
Klectric Hilteis. but also cured myself
l y them of the same disease I feel

sine they will lienetil any ease of eeze

ma." This slums what thousands have
ptosed, that Klectric Hitters is a most
crfffVve Moo.1 tmnlier. Its all excel
lent remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, uleeis, boils and running mires.

It stimulates liver, kidneys and Isiwels,
expels poisons, helps digestion, builds
up the strength. I'nce ie. atlsfac
tiou guaiauteed by all diuccists.

A man without convictions is as
uninteresting as a man with them
is insufferable.

To Mothers and Others.

You can use Hncklen's Arnica Salve
to eure children of eczema, rashes, tet-

ter, dialings, scaling and ciusted hu

mors, as well as their accidental inju-

ries uts, hums, bruises, etc., with per-

fect safety. Nothing else heals so

iiiu'kly. Koi Iwils. ulcers, old running

oj fevet sores or piles it has no equal.
'.' ic. at all druggists.

A woman's mind is like a bed- -it

must be made up occasionally.

CHIIdrn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl A

Covington, Mo.-"Y- our medicine has
done me more good than all tire doc

tor l medicines. At
everymonthly period
I had to stay In bed
four days because of
hemorrhages, and
my back was so weak
I could hardly walk.
I have been taking
Lydia E. I'inkham'i
Vegetable Com-
pound and now I can
stay up and do my
work. I think it is

the best medicine on earth for women,
Mrs. Jennie Green, Covington, Mo.

How Mrs. Cllno Avoided
Operation.

Iirownsville, Ind. "I can say that
Lydia E. Pinkham ' Vegetable Compound
has done me more good than anything
else. One doctor said I must be opera-te- d

upon for a serious female trouble
and that nothing could help me but an
operation.

"I had hemorrhages and at timea
could not get any medicine to stop them.

got in such a weak condition that I would
have died if I had not got relief soon.

"Several women who had taken your
'Compound, told me to try it and I did

and found it to be the right medicine to
build up the system and overcome
female troubles.

" I am now in great deal better health
than I ever expected to be, ao I think I
ought to thank you for It. "-- O. M,

Clink, S. Muin St., Brownsville, Ind.

The

OF THE

Sew York World

Practically a Daily at the Price of

a Weekly.

No oilier Newspaper In

world gives so much at so

low a price

great political campaigns
Tlir. now ai hand, and you

want the news accurately and
promptly. The World long since
established a record of impartiality,
and anybody can afford its Thrice-A-Wee- k

edition, which comes ev-

ery oilier day in the week, except
Sunday. It will be of particular
value to you now. The Thrice-A-Wec- k

orld also abounds in other
strong features, serial stories, hu-

mor, markets, cartoons; in fact,

everything to be found in first-cla- ss

daily.
The Thrice-A-Wee- k World's

regular subsciption price is only
$1 per year, and ibis pays for 156
papers. We offer this unequalled
newspaper and the ROANOKE
NEWS together for one
vear for - - - VMil

The regular subscription price
of the tw o papers is $2.50.

kial Sale !

We nave on hand several consign;
incuts ol thc latest m wool, Wash and
Piuieess ladies Suits. Kathcr than re-

turn these suits our headquarters deci-

ded to put them on sale at half price
for cash only. Suits S7.HO. Prin-

cess, w hue and all other colors $." to f7,
now J'J. i lo W. Wash Coat Suits ft to

now l.'.s to tX i to ." Net Waist
reduced .T.'i to io ltlack and col-

ored silk Petticoats H to !( now f'J.SK

to :l.7 Voile Stt to J now Sj.SO

to f 4 "o. UMHHI yards lace and embroid-

eries to close out at half price. t.' to

tl Messaline silks, all colors, now 50 to
T.ic. ."i ami tic. calicoes 8 to 4c.

10 and 12'e ginghams 7 to tie. About
3.UOU yards dress goods to close out less
than cost. Ladies hats at half price.
Hugs, druggets, carpeting and mattings
at and below cost.

SPIERS BROS.
veuon,n.;.

McCall's Magazine
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Have More Friends than any other
magniine or patterns. McCall's is the
reliable r;e-hi- . n tiunln monthly in
one nnil n one hundred thousand
hone :; i' .des showuig all the latest
desini.i, .. LV1 Patterns, each issue
is .r.i...i.l of rv'.M'U.ng shoit stories
audi:; iufosnrntiou for women.

S. Mo-- t nd Kirp b Strle tr nihKritmi.
iUl NlllMl .1 VltM. ;

roiti a v.sr, ri. ,....ng any omoI um clUtt j

UcCil V.itfru lice.

McC.H P.Hm. U.J I" lrnui.'.KUy, c.im.my m,d wintlsf .old. Mf'
J . - I u .ll hiMM .ha. ... MM f'

..Vr.romhli,.a. Nnmhihih.n. Buy

ftuni your dflcf, or by M.U nam

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
136-24- 6 W. J7tk St,N" York City

THE BANK OF WELDON

WKLDON, X. r- -

Organized Under the Laws of the State ol North Carolina,

Aril'ST20TH. I WW.

Siate of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.'

Capital and Surplns, $47,000.
For more than 1 vcars this institution has piovided hanking facili-

ties for this section. Its stockholders and iliici-tiu- s haw l i en
with the business interests of Halifax ami Northampton counties for
many years. Money is loaned upon approve! security nl the iival rati of

iiiterest six pcrceiitutn. Aeeounts of ail are solicited.

The surplus and undivided protits having reached a miiii c,iial to the

r.nilMt.wk. the Hank has. commencing .lanuary 1. PHis. i stal.lisheil a

my areunn luiiic nuc' -''Um. t.i.

THE
Kaviliga Department allowimr interest on time deposits a follows:

Deposits allowcil toremam three month- - or Imnrer. per cent,

months or longer, a percent Twelve months or longer 4 percent.
Forfurtheriu formation apply to the President or Cashier.

(II
W I! SMITH.

I'RSHiniST:
W. K, DAN1KL,

and listen to the

FOOL.

Biickache Almost llnhearahlc
Is an ulmo.it Ovitam result ol kidney

truuhli'. h. t'.Mimcy, so;i Iv ('live street
nloomiiiuton. HI . says: "I sullerei!

uilh lai'kaohe ninl painsin my kidneys
which were almost unbearable. I gave
Foley Kidney 1'ills a good trial, and
they done woidem for me. Today I can
do a hard day's andi. feel the effects."

E.CLABK.

II llei
A complete line

the makers. The

Quality

A fool there was and her heart she gave
(Uven as you and 1)

To one who was called a heartless knave,

But the fool styled him good, noble and brave,

Never trying herself to save, ,
(Even as you and I).

Oh ! the pain she'd hide, which she denied,

Had ever been caused by the man-- She

endured from one who did not care
(And now she knows he never did care)

And did not understand.

A fool there was and her eyes were blind,
(liven as you and 1)

To all his faults and ways unkind.

She loved the man and did not mind

And could not see the faiths others would tind,

Ignoring their warning that meani in be kind,
(Fven as you and

Oh ihe love she gave to this so called kiiuu
And the sutt'ering she endured

Was caused by the man who did uoi know

And now she knows he never could know

And did not understand.

He loved the fool or pretended to

And sought her company for years 'tis true.
And each mail brought her a billetdoux

From the one who now had proven untrue.

But it isn't the ache of the heart nor the pain

Thai causes this organ to break in twain,

(It's the knowing lhai she was loving and true.
Shielding him ever as few girls would do-Al- ways

hiding his faults from view-F- or

the one who had proved untrue.

Best line ol high grade shoes in the
city. Edwin Clapp Shoes for men

of good taste,

$().00 AND $0.50

Holeproof Hosiery. Let us show

you.

WELDON SHOE COMPANY,
WELDON, N. C.

Children Cry
TOR FLETCHER'S

C A STOR I A
And every mother expects to

pick a better husband for her

daughter than she did for herself.

The easier it is to reform a man

the oftcner you'll have to do it.

Si () l7 HIGHEST

FOR RAW runs anu mute p,j
I I " I ll 1 fOl1 .. C...IMI0S. Writ, (or srtcf

,

UU mS t wMIO.H.,lh,. l. --etfV$,
Ketbushe4 IBilT

JOHN WHITE & CO. mmiu u
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